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40 CFR Part 799

(OPTS—420338; FRL-2983-4J

Cresois; Testing Requirements

AGENCY: EnvironmentalPr~action
Agency(EPA).
AC’IiON: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The EPA is issuisga final
rule establishingtestingre~airement~
undersection4(a) of theTaxic
SubstancesControl Act (T~A)for
manufacturersandprocessarsof
cresols.Cresolsis a chemi~lcategory
consistingof threecresoli~ners:ortho-
cresol(CAS No. 95—4&—7), zz~ta-cresol
(CAS No. 108—39—4),andpar~-cresol
(CAS No. 106-44—5).The te~ing
requirementsinclude (1) m~genic

effectsstudies(including testsfor
chrorno8omaiaberrations,gene
mutations,andcellulartransformations)
on specifiedcresolisomers,(2) a
developmentaltoxicity 8tudy
(teratogenicity)with eachcresolisomer,
and(3) a two-generationreproductive
effectsstudy with eachcresolisomer.

OAT~S:In accordancewith 40 CFR 23.5
(50 FR 7271:February21, 1985J.this rule
shall be promulgatedfor purposesof
judicial review at 1 p.m. eastern
l”daylight” or ‘standard”as
appropriate)time on May 12. 1986.This
rule shall becomeeffective on June11,
1986.
FOR FURThER INFORMATION CONTACT:
EdwardA. Klein, Director, TSCA
AssistanceOffice (TS.—799). Office of
Toxic Substances,Rm. E—543. 401 M St..
SW.. Washington.DC 20460.Toll Free:
(800—424—9065),In Washington.DC:
(554—1404),OutsidetheUSA: (Operator—
202—554—1404).

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION In the
FederalRegisterof July 11. 1983 (48 FR
31812).EPA issueda proposedrulefor
cresolsundersection4(a)of TSCA to
requiretesting of cresolsfor subchronic
toxicity, mutagenicity,carcinogenimty,
developmentaltoxicity (teratogenicity),
reproductiveeffects.neurotoxicity,and
skin sensitization.Public commentson
the proposedrulehavebeenreceived
andreviewed.EPA is now promulgating
a final testrule requiringthat
manufacturersandprocessorsof cresols
test thesechemicalsfor mutagenic
effects,developmentaltoxicity. and
reproductiveeffects.In addition,~nits
Initial Report (42 FR 55026: October12.
1977), theInteragencyTesting
Committeerecommendedthat the
cresolsbe testednot only for health
effects,but alsofor environmental
effects.However.EPA hasdecidednot
to requireenvironmentaleffectstesting
becauseavailableinformationallows
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EPA to reasonablypr~ictthatexposure
of aquaticorganismsIa cresola8hould
not causechroniceff~ts.Further,EPA
is finalizing only ap ItioL2 of the testing
whichwasinitially ~znposed.Basedon
the resultsof studie.aennductedin
accordancewith thiszule.a secondrule
requiringchronictesthigof the cresols
may be issuedlater.

I. Introduction

This documentis p~tof the overall
implementationof s~tion4 of theToxic
SubstancesControlAct (TSCA, Pub. L.
94—469. 90 Stat. 2003 ~seq. (15 U.S.C.
2601et seq.));whi~çhcohtainsauthority
for EPA to require developmentof data
on assessingthe risks to health and the
environmentposed~ exposw~eto
particularchemical*bstancesor
mixtures.

Undersection4(a)l1)of TSCA. EPA
mustrequiretesting~ a chemãcal
substanceor mixtumetodevelophealth
or environmentalda~if the
Administratorfinds tkat:

(A)(i) themanufactut~distributionin
commerce.processing.~e. or disposalof a
chemical substanceormxture, or that any
combination of such act~rities.may present
an unreasonablerisk ofin~uryto health or the
environment.

(ii) there arein ffid~mtdata and
experienceupon which theeffectsof such
manufacture. distribut~sin comm~ce.
processing.use, or disp~alof suchsubstance
or mixture or of any c~binationof such
activities on health or t~environnientcan
reasonablybe determi~dor predicted. and

(iii) testing of suchsthstanceor mixture
with respectto suche~ctsis necessaryto
developsuchdata:or -

(B)(i) a chemical sut~anceor mixture is or
will beproduced in su~tantiaIquantities,
and (I) it entersor mayreasonablybe
anticipated to entertheenvironmentin
substantialquantities or(U) there is or may
be significantot stmbsta~tiaihun’iaaexposure
to suchsube~ancsorT~twe.

(ii) thereare ix~uffi~tdataand
experien~upen whicA theeffec~of the
manufacture.distribi~in commerce.
processing,use,or disp~salof suchsubstanca
or mixture or of any conbination of such
activities on healthor~renvironmentcan
reasonablybe de~eri~t~orpreclicted.and

(iii) testingof su~~staj,ceor mixture
with respect to imi~~t.is O~tSI5tY 10

developsuchdeta.

EPA usesawei~M-of-eviclence
approach is makiiigase~tion
4(a)(l)(A$i) 5ndmn~is whichboth
exposure andU~xici~mformationare
consideredto snakethefinding that the
chemicalmaypres~anunreasonab’e
risk. For the iirxling*nder sectois
4(a)(1)(Blli}. EPA c~sidersosily

- product~n..xpowr. andrelease
informatianto ~temine whetherthere
is ormayb. sot.~(a~za1release.For the
secondfindi~nnd~both sectiois

4{a)(1) (A) and(B). EPA examines
toxicity andfatestudiesto determine
whetherexistinginformation is
adequateto reasonablydetermineor
predictthe effectsof humanexposureto,
orenvirunmentalreleaseof. the
chemical. In making the third finding.
that testing is necessary.EPA considers
whetherany ongoing testing will satisfy
the informationneedsfor the chemical
andwhethertesting that the Agency
might requirewould be capableof
developingthenecessaryinformation.

For a morecompleteunderstandingof
thestatutorysection4 findings, see
EPA’s proposalson chloro4nethaneand
chlorinatedbenzenes(45 FR 48510~July
18. 1980)anddichloro.methane.
nitrobenzene.and1,i.i-trichloroethane
(48 FR 30300;June5. 1981).

H. Background

A. Profile

Cresols(CH3C4H4OI-fl is achemical
categoryof threeisomers:crtho-cresol
(CAS No. 95—48—7).meta-cresoi.(CAS
No. 108-39—4),andpara-cresol(CAS No.
106—44—5).The cresolsareavailable
comrmmercial.lyasindivi.d4~a4~so~tersand
asisomermixtures.Theyarealso
containedin cresylicacid,amixture of
creselsendotherphenoliccorrrpoimds.
U.S. productionof cresolsandcre.sylic
acid,or “creeyl~ct”in 1984wasabont
117.5 miflion pounds.Of this amount.
40.7 million poundswasortho-cresol,
and78.8 million wasall othercresols
(Ref. 1). Importsof ottho-.mesa-,para-,
(meto.przrrjj-cresolmixtures,and
cresylicacidwere 14.9million poundsin
1984 (Ref. 2). Therefore,thetotal
productionandimports of cresolsand
cresylicacid in 1984 wasabout132.4
millon powids.

Cresolsareusedaswire enamel
solvents.a~stonsotivecleaners,and
organicin~emiediatesin manufacturing
phenolicresinsandphosphateesters.
A&iitioaaI usesof eitherindiviâua~
isomersor mkxturesareasfollows: in

‘~theproductionof severalherbicidesand
disinfectants;ascleaningcompounds.
degreasera.andantioxidants.andin ore
flotation.Thelevel I EconomicImpact
Analysis.whrchaccompaniedthe
proposedcresolsrule, containsa
detaileddescriptionof usesand
manufacturingprocesses.

B. fTCRecommendations
Thehdera~encyTestingCommittee

(ITC) designatedcresolsfor priority
consi~r*tioc.in its Initial Report,
publiskedle theF.dealRegistieon
Octo~r12. 1977 (42FR 55O~).TheITC
recommand~lthattheAgencyreq~xire
induatryto testcresolsfor thefollowing
healtheffects:carcinogenicity.

mutagenicity,teratogenicity.~nd other
chroniceffects.The ITC also
recommendedtesting for environmental
effects,specificallychroniceffectsin
fish andother aquaticorganisms.

TheITC’s recommendationswere
basedon thelargevolumeof cresols
producedin theUnited States.It was
estimatedin the lTCs report that the
U.S. productionof cresolsin 1975 was
about90 million pounds.The ITC
reportedanestimatedannual
environmentalreleaseof approximately
45 million pounds.In addition.the ITC
wasconcernedthat the wide useof
cresolsas industrialsolventscouldlead
to substantialoccupationalexposure
The ITC cited theNational Institute for
OccupationalSafetyandHealths
(NIOSH) estimatesthat roughly 2 million
workersareexposedto cresols.The ITC
alsowasconcernedthat cresolsare
usedin manyconsumerproductsand
that theseusescouldresult in a large
consumerandgeneralpopulation
exposure.

C. Propos~dRule

EPA issueda proposedrule, published
in theFederalRegisterof July11, 1983
(48 FR 31812),whichwould requirethat
cresoisbe testedfor subchronictoxicity.
mutageniceffectsincluding
chromosomalaberrations.gene
mutations,andceUnlar transformations.
carcinogenicity,developmentaltoxicity,
reproductiveeffects,neurotoxicity.and
skin sensitization.

EPA baredits proposedtesting
requirementson the authorityof section
4(a)(IHB} of TSCA. The Agencyfound
that eachof the threecresolisomersis
manufactured.processed,andusedin
substantialquantities.andthat these
usesmayresultin substantialhuman
exposure.Furthermore.EPA found that
between600,000and1.2 million people
areexpo8edto cresolseachyearvia
manufacturing,processing,and/oruse
activities.Finally. EPA foundthat there
wasa lackof datafrom which to
reasonablydetermineor predict the
variouseffectsfor which testin’g was
proposedandthat testing wasnecessary
to developsuchdata.

In addition.EPA foundthat thereis
evidenceof potentialadversehuman
healthrisks for muta’genicand
carcisogeniceffectsresultingfrom the
manufacture,processing,anduse
activitiesassociatedwith cresols.
However,theexistingdatawhich
supportthis beliefof potentialrisk for
theseeffectswerefound to be
inadequateto reasonablypredictor
determinetheef!ectsof theseexposures
to cresols.Therefore,in its proposed
ruleEPA determinedthatthe testing of
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cresolsfor mutageni~yand
carcinogenicitycana~obe basedupon
section4(aJ(1)(A)of 1~,CA_EPA also
found that it is n sury to develop
suchdata.

In theproposedrule. EPA also
presentedits reasonsfor not proposIng
testing for environrnestaleffects.While
the releaseof cresolsto theenvironment
is high. theAgency h~determined that
adequateinformationexist.swhich
allows EPA to reasor~b1ypredictthat
exposureto cresolss~iuldnot cause
adversechroniceffer~to aquatic
species.The Agencynade a preliminary
judgmentthat no add~ional
environmentaleffectstesting is needed
at this time andrequ&edpublic
commentsfrom inter~tedpartieson
this decision.

D. StudiesReceived~ IntitiatedAfler
ProposedRule

The proposedcres~istestrule
specifiedthat in eta-~d pora-cresolbe
testedin the sister c~aomatldexchange
(SCE)assayto determnethepotential
for genemutations.T~tirigof theortho-
cresolisomerwasnotrequired because
of theavailability of at adequately
conductedSCEassayon that isomer.
Hbwever. following ~b1ication of the
proposedtestrule, theCiemical
IndustryInstituteof Toxicology
conductedexperime~sto determinethe
genotoxicpotentialofortho-,meto-,and
para-cresol,both in vitro andin vivo,
usingthe SCEassay~ a measureof
genotoxicity (Ref. 3).

The Agencyhasrenewedthis study
andhas foundii adeq.rateto meetthe
needsof theAgency±,rthis proposed
testing requirement(Jef.4). Therefore,
the proposedre~uirenentfor meta’-and
para-cresolto be tes~din anSCEassay
is not included‘m thisfieal testrulefor
cresols.

In addition,a maf~rdevelopmentin
another EPA programhas alteredthe
makeupof thefinal cresulstest rule.

The ResourceCons,Tvath,nand
RecoveryAct (RCRA.asamendedby
theHazardousandSelidWaite
Amendmentsof 1984~WA). reqnires
that appropriatetrea~Wintstandards
must bemetprior to ~sd d~posalof
hazardouswastescoltaini g cited
chemicalsubstancell1ef. 5).

The effectof the1~4amendmentsis
to establisha statutcaypresumption
againstland disposalofhazardous
wastes.The amendmritsfurther
providethat statutorybans on land
disposalwill go into ~fect on specific
datesunlessEPA det~mineson acase•
by-casebasisthat laaidisposalis
protective of human ~alth and the

-~environtnentor. priorto land disposal.
wasteshave been trestedto a level or

by a methodsuchthat threatsto I’aszrian
healthor theenvironmentare
minimized.

In orderto makesucha
determination.EPA is developing
treatmentstandards for wa.stEs,based
on technologylevelsand screening
levelsfor chemicalconstituentsof
wastes.Wasteswill be prohibitedfrom
landdisposal.unlessthe appropriate
treetmentstandardshavebeen
observed.To develop thesescreening
levels.EPA requiresinformation on the
toxicologicaleffectsand the
environmentalfatea! thechemic~i
substancescontainedin wastessubject
to regulationunderRCRA.

The chemrcalsinvolved have been
placed on a prioritizedschedulefor
consideration andanalysisof the
available data on eachchemicaLFor the
majority of substancessub3ectto the
HSWA. EPA foundsufFicientdataon
which to basestandards.However,for
somesubstaxx~eseither insufficient
information is availobèeto establ~h
thesescreeninglevels, or~while there
may besufficient information to
establishsuch standards,confirmatory
or supportinginformation is neededto
verify anyassumptionstheAgencymay
havemadein developingthese
standards.

Cresolsareconstituentsof wastesbr
which treatmentstandardsmustbe set
by November8.1986.Following a
review by the Agency,it was
determinedthatmsnf5cientreliab4e
informationwasavailablefor cresols.
Asa resulteitherEPA mustobtain
usabledatain orderto setan
appropriatetoxicity referencedose
(RID), or certainwastscontaining
cresolswould bebannedas of
November8. 1986 from all landdisposaL

The subchrorxictoxicity studies
includedin EPA’s proposedtest rule for
cresolswould prrwicle the initial data
neededto establishRIDsfor the cresols.
However, the Agencyconcludedthat
this rulemakingto requirethis testing
(whichhasbeenproposedunderthe

‘lormer two-phasetestrule process)
couldnot becompletedin time to obtain
datawithin thescheduleimposedby the
HSWA. Therefore.EPA hasinitiated
subchronictoxicity studiesfor eachof
the threecresolisomersand01’S will
not include suchtestingin thefinal
cresolstestrule.

The proposedcresolstest also
includedrequirementsthat neurotcixicity
testsbe performedin con)arsctionwith
the subchronicstudies.The
neurotoxicitytestingalso will be
conducted by EPA becauseof the
efficiencyof perforrmrigsuchtests
jointly with thesubchronicstudies.
Therefore. EPA will conduct

neuropathologystudieson the
individual cresolisomersand an
expandedclinical observationof the test
animalsduringthe 90-daysubchronic
study.

in summary. the following tests in the
proposedtestnile for cresoishave either
been adequately peformedor are in the
processof beingperformed,andthey
meet theneedsof the Agency for these
testing requirementsandarenot
included in the final test rule for cresoh:
sisterchromatidexchangeassayson
meta-andpara-cresol:90-day
subchronictoxicity studieson ortho-,
ineta-, andparo-cresol:and
neoropathologyon ortho.. metoa-,and
para-cresoI.

Finally, theNationalToxicology
Program(NT?)is consideringcertain
healtheffectstestingof cresols.NTP is
planning to conduct range-findingand
subchronicstudiesandmayinitiate
bioassayson oneor morecresol
isomers.

III. Responseto Public Comixuents

The commentsreceivedby the
Agency in responseto the proposed rule
for cresolswere from theCresolsTask
Force(CITJ, NaturalResourcesDefense
Council (NRDC~.Chemical
Manufacturer~Association(CMA),
Sherwin-Williams,Merichesn,Ciba-
Geigy,and the American Industrial
Health Council (All-IC). The comments
from the organizations mentionedabove
were receivedin October 1983. Since
thattime somea! the affiliations of the
commentershavechanged.In May 1984.
the CMA establisheda CresolsProgram
Panelto addressEPA’s Section4
activities on cresols.The Panelconsist-s
of the majorU.S. manufacturers and
importers of cresolsand is a
refashioningof the CTF. In addition.
Sherwin-Williamssold its paro-cresol
productionfacility to PMC Specialties
Group.a subsidiaryof PMC of Sun
Valley, California (Ref. 6). For this
documentthe commenterswill continue
to be referredto as the CMA, CTF. and
Sherwin-Williams.

The most extensivecomments
receivedwere thoseof the CTF. In
general.theCTF’s commentsencompass
mostof theothersignificantcomments
receivedfrom other interestedparties.
Becausethe CTF submissionincludes
the samesubject areascoveredby other
cornmenters.EPA will direct the
majority of its responsesto theCTF
submission.

The Agencydid not receiveany
commentswhich in the Agency’s
judgment rebutted thesubstantial
productionandsubstantial human
findings for cresols.The major issues
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identified during thecommentperiod

arediscussedbelow.

A. Commentson ExposureIssues -

1. Substantialprrx’uction. Severalof
thecommentersstaredthat thecresois
industry hasseenadeclinein
manufacturingandsales,andthat it is a
maturechemicalindustry.However.
noneof thecommentersvolunteeredany
revisedproductionestimates.

In theproposedtest ruleEPA
estimatedthat theannualU.S.
productionvolumewas169million
pounds.with another17 million pounds
importedinto the United Stateseach
year.ThemostcurrentEPA estimateis
that in 1984 the productionandimports
of cresolsandcres~iicacidtotalled
approximately132.4 million pounds(Ref.
6). TheAgencybelievesthat regardless
of whetherthe total annualproduction
andimportationofcresolsis 132.4 or 186
million pounds,theseestimatesstill
supportafinding undersection -

4(a)(1)(B)of substantialproduction.
2. Substantialhumanexposure.The

CTF. Sherwin-Williams,andMerichem
commentedthat theAgencydoesnot
haveabasisfor thefinding of
substantialhumanexposure.They
contendthat EPA hasoverestimatedthe
numberof peoplewho areexposedto
cresolsin the workplaceandthat EPA
did not considertI~following: whether
or not theexposuietocresolsis
significant.the loc~history of cresol
manufactureandmewithout any
reportsof chronictoxicity, the fact that
cresolsoccurnaturallyin the human
body, andthat crenlsdo not occurin
anyconsumerproduct.
- EPA estimatedlathe proposedrule
that between687.~E0and1.2 million
peoplearepotenthily exposedto
cresols.Humanexposureto cresolsmay
occur in facilities which manufacture
andprocesscreso~andfrom theuseof
products which cc~utaincresols.These
exposureestimatesmadeby EPA are
intendedto representtheupper(1.2
million people)andlower (687.000
people)bound esthnatesof the total
numberof personsexposedto cresols.
The lower bound estimatewas
establishedusingdataprovidedby the
CTF and Conoco.The upper bound
estimatewasbasaion datafrom the
National Occupat~,nalHazard Survey
(NOHS) conductnd in 1972—74.

The CTF comn’anted that EPA’s
exposureestimatesare inflated. The
CTF presenteda revisedestimateof
126,000peopleexposed.The Task Force
conductedan analysis of the NOHS
exposureestimateand concluded that

_theNOHS datas~iportan upper-bound
actual exposureci 126,000peopleor 10

--percentof the N~ISestimate(Ref. 7).

TheCTF alsoconcludedthat the NIOSH
surveywasinaccurateandbasedon
productionanduseinformation which
wasout of date.

The CTF commentedthat EPA’s
estimatethat627.000peopleareexposed
to cresolsfrom theuseof cresolsin
cleaningcompoundsis also too high. As
a result of this belief, the CTF
commissionedanoccupationalsurvey
on this usewhich, accordingto the CTF,
showsthat exposuresfrom this use are
verylow. The surveywasconductedfor
the CTF by the JohnsHopkins
UniversitySchoolof HygieneandPublic
Health. The JohnsHopkins report.on
the basisof a surveyof theBaltimore,
Maryland. areaestimatesthat
nationwidethereareapproximately
148.000mechanicsexposedto cresol-
containingcleaningcompounds(Ref. 7).

The CTF alsoconductedananalysis
of theNOHSestimatesbasedon -

printouts of the underlyingdata
obtainedfrom NIOSH. According to the
CTF’s analysis of the data, the NOHS
estimatesof 1.2 million peopleexposed
to cresolsis overstatedby a factorof at
least 10. The Task Force analysis
concentratedon- the 14 percentof the
NOHSestimatederivedfrom 33,063
actualandtradenameobservations.The
CTF criticized the accuracyof the
NOHS numbers. It statedthat a portion
of theNOHS figureswasbasedon
productsthatmay or may not contain
cresolsandsomein which cresolsare
not used.As a resultof its review of the
NOHSsurvey,CTR concludedthat the
upper-boundlimit of actualexposureis
126.000people.

In addition.theoccupationalsurvey
conductedby JohnsHopkins for theCTF
only evaluatesoneusergroup, i.e..
automobile mechanicsexposedto
cresol-containingcleaningcompounds.
In this survey,theestimatesof workers
exposedwas148.000.This estimatefor
only oneuser group is higher than the
C’I’F’s estimatefor the total exposure
basedon CiT’s analysis of the 1972—
1974NOHS survey.It is reasonableto
assumethat if 148.00workers are
estimatedto be exposedduring oneuse
practice. then a much larger number of
people would be exposedif all of the
other usesfor cresolswere considered
collectively.

Furthermore,the industrycomments
pointed out that cresolsare not found in
any end-useconsumerproducts. but
only in industrial products. EPA is
awareof this; however,the usesin the
automobile industry and wire enamel
market and the use of cresolsin
atrippers. cleaners,and degreasesare
suchthat substantial numbers of people
are potentially exposedat the
workplace. --

In 1978.ConocoChemicalsCo.
estimatedthe numberof workers
potentially exposedto cresolsin truck
andautomobilecleaningcompounds
(Ref. 8). Basedon upperboundestimates
of 1978marketpenetrationof cresols-
basedcleaners.Conocoestimatedthat
627.000mechanicsmay be exposedto
cresolsin theseproducts.Thisuse
involves usingcresol-basedcleaning
compoundsin a tank-dippingprocess
usedto cleanlargeitems.usually
automobilecarburetors.While this use
is still verysubstantialandresultsin
high occupationalexposure.thecresols
industry emphasizesthatnew
techniqueshavebeendevelopedwhich
haveminimized the exposureduring this
particularusepractice.A new dipping
productcalledan immersioncleaner,
manufacturedby SafetyKleen Corp..
now usedin garagesis essentially
enclosedandresultsin limited
exposure.This methodcontractswith
the opentank dipping usedin thepast.
The industrycontendsthatthis new
processhasroughlyhalf of themarket
for cresol-ba~edcleaningcompounds.

However,evenif Conoco’s1978
estimatewere halved, the resulting
exposureestimateswould still be over
300,000peoplepotentially exposed
duringthis usepractice.

In conclusion.EPA agreeswith the
industry commentson the cresols
proposedrule that theestimateof
600,000to 1.2 million peopleexposedis
overstated.However, if EPA acceptsthe
industry-generatedestimateof 126,000
peopleexposedduring manufacturing
andprocessingandthe estimateof
300.000people.whichis halfof Conoco’s
original1978 estimate.approximately
126.000to 300,000individuals exposedto
cresolsin theworkplaceresults.The
Agencybelievesthat this estimatestill
satisfatorily meetstheexposure
criteria neededto permit it to makea
section4(a)(1)(B) finding. i.e.. the
chemicalis producedin substantial
quantitieswhichmayresult in
substantialhumanexposure.

3. Inadvertantexposure.The CTF
commentedthatcresolsare foundin the
humanintestincas a naturalproductof
the metabolismof tyrosine.which is one
of the amino acidspresentin the body s
protein. It furthercontendsthat cresols
areubiquitousin the natural
environmentandthat industrial releases
of cresolsareminor when comparedto
the estimatedannual volume released
by natural sources.The Task Force
suggeststhat thesefactors undermine
the validity of an exposure-based
finding under TSCA section4(a)(1)(B).

However, it is only para-cresol which
naturally_occurs in the human body. The
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CTF alsohasignoredthe relationship
betweencumulativemultimedia
exposureandthre~io1dtoxicity levels.
Total exposure.intake acidsubsequent
uptakeof a chemicalmustbeconsidered
from all sources.Total additiveuptake
mustbe analyzedin termsof dose/
responserelationshipsandthreshold
toxic levelsfor chronicandacutetoxic
effects.Naturaloccurrencedoesnot
negatetheeffect of higheranthropogenic
or cumulativeexposureseliciting toxic
responses.Therefore.a risk assessment
or an assessmentfor further testing must
considercumulativemultimedia
exposure.TheAgencybelievesthat any
additionalexposureto crerolsmaybe
causefor concern,presentingan
additiveeffect. i.e..increasedburden,on
the body.An addedloadingofparc-
cresolmay possiblypresenta
cumulativeexposureandthereforean
unknownrisk. TheAgencyhas
determinedthat this risk should be
investigated.

4. Levelsof exposure. TheCTF.
Merichem.andSherwin-Williamsall -

includedcommentsin their submissions
which concernedthe levelsof the
cresolsto which peoplearepotentially
exposed.All of thecomments,in one
wayor another,statedthatany
exposuresthat mayoccurareso low
that thereis not causefor undue
concern.TheCTF slatesthat “~ ~ 8-
hourexposuresof ashigh as 1 ppm are
sustainedonly by a veryfew of themost
highly exposedwoi’ker-s in cresols
manufacturingfacilities” (Ref. 7).
However,it is alsothe workerswho are
exposedfor long periodsof time at low
exposurelevelswith whomtheAgency
is concerned.Little informationis
known on thehealthrisks associated
with this typeof exposureprofile. Even
though the Thdustrycommentedthatno
chronichealthproblemshavebeen
noted among personsexposedto cresols
in thepast.therehavebeenno studies,
eitherclinical healthor epidemiological.
whichproveor dispravethis premise.
Therefore,in orderto reasonably
determineor predicttherisks to workers
who areexposedto cresolsfor a few
hoursa day overseverelyears.the
Agencybelievesthat chronicandother
healtheffectsinformationareneeded.

B. Commentson PersonsSubjectto
Testing

1. Producersofsyntheticcresols.The
Sherwin-WilliamsCo.commentedthat
sinceit is reportedto bethe only
domesticproducerof para-.cresol,used
only in productswherethepora-cresol
is consumedin the manufacturing - - -

~process. it shouki not be subject to the
- final rule for cresols. It contends that the
- Ag~’ncycannotsupporta finding of

substantialhumanexposurefor parc-

creso1.
The Agency’sfinding of substa.ritial

occupationalexposureto cresolsis
basedon potentialwidespread
exposuresboth to the individual isomers
and to countlessmixtures.Creedsare
sold conirnerciallyin varyingmixtures
of the threeisomers,two isomers,and
singleisomer, in combination with many
otherchemicalcomponents.Potential
exposuresin the workplace are to all
threeof the isomersasconstituentsof
thosemixtures, as well as to thepure
isomers.Pam’-cresolis a componentof
thosemixtures and hence,a component
of the industrial productsin which the
cresolmixturesareused.It is on this
basisthatpara-cresoln~aniufacturersare
subject to this rule.

Furthermore,it is theAgency’s
opinionthatSherwin-Williams
manufacturespara-cresolin snbstantial
quantitiesandthat thepotential for
widespread occupational exposure
‘during the manufacturing,distribution,
loading, shipping,sampling,processing,
and/ordisposalof para-cresolis high.

Therefore,the Agencydoesnot agree
with Sherwin-Williamsandhas
determinedthatSherwin-Williamsis a
manufacturerof cresolsas defined
undersections3 and4 of TSCA. The
Agencyhasmadeno differentiation
betweendifferent methodsof cresols
production.

2. Processorsof cresols.The Ciba-
GeigyCo.commentsaddressedtherole
of cresolsprocessorsin the conductof
andreimbursementfor testsrequiredin
the final rule. Ciba-Geigybelievesthat
all processorsshould beexemptfrom
conductingtestsandsharingcosts.
Further,it statedthat if processorsare
to be included,then theprocessors
shouldbe divided into two groups.those
who usecresolsas raw material to form
totally differentchemicalproductsand
those “ * who merely [mix) them and
[pass) the resulting formulations on to a

.~widerpubIic”* * “Ciba-Geigy
recommendsthatprocessorswho use
cresolssolely as raw materialsto form
newchemicalproductsbe exemptfrom
the buraenof testingand/ordata
reimbursement”(Ref. 9).
EPA doesnot agreethat it should
differentiate betweentypesof
processorsin the section4 test rule
process.The definition of “process” in
section 3(10)and the languageof section
4(b)(3)(B) do not make a distinction such
that the responsibilities of the two types
of processors(asdescribedby Ciba-

- - Geigy)should differ in anyway. Ciba-
Geigy is a processoras defined under
sectionof TSCA becauseit prepares - --

cresols.after its manufacture, for - -

distributionin commerce.However,
underEPA’s section4 proceduralrule
(50 FR 20652)processorswould be
requiredto performtesting or be sublect
to reimbursementonly if manufacturers
fail to performtesting(SeeUrutsIVD
andE).

C. Commentson theEconomicimpact of
theCresolsTestRule

Several of tha public comments
submittedin respon.seto the cresols
proposedtestrule addressedthe
adverseeconomicimpactwhich the test
rule would have on the cresoisindustry.
The industrycommentsgenerally
focusedon a belief that EPA had
underestimatedthecosts-oftesting and
on an analysisof the pricesensitivityof
and~mpetition within the cresol
marketplace.Theycontendedthat the
cresolsindustryis a maturechemical
industrywhichhasseendecliningsales
in recent years. hi addition, they argued
thatEPA seYere}yunderestimatedthe
real economiceffectsof the proposed
testrule andthat the testing costson an
annualized urnt costbasisare not minor,
as the Agencystated,but would impact
heavily on theindust.ry.

When theproposedcresolstest rule
waspublished[July 1983) the Agency’s
economicanalysiswasbasedon the
best available information. The Agency
attemptedto factorin all of the
variables which must be consideredin
conductingan economicassessmentof
onemarket of the vast chemical
industry.As a resultof both industry
commentson theproposedruleandthe
Agency’s independentacknowledgment
that the economicvariable-sw~t.hirithe
cresolsindustryhadchanged.EPA
conducted a su’pplenwntal economic
analysis of the proposedcresoltestrule
program(Ref. 10).

This supplementalreport factoredin
revisedtest costsandneweconomic
dataincluding more detailedandcurrent
information on theaffectedindustry.
The conclusionsreachedin the Agencys
revisedeconomicanalysisindicate that
thepotential for adverseeconomic
effectson the cresols-producingindustry
dueto theestimatedtesting costs
containedin theproposedrule washigh.
Therefore,theAgencyis in general
agreementwith mostof thecomments
about the economicimpact of the
proposedcresolstest rule.

TSCA only requiresthat EPA
acknowledgethe existenceof a
potentialeconomicimpact ((TSCA
sections2 (b)(3) and(c). 4(B)(1}(C), and
24(a)(1))j,not necessarilytakeany -

actionbecauseof it. However, the
Agency believesthat an alternative
testingapproachcanmitigate the
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adverseeconomicimpact andalso
obtain thehealtheffectsdatawhich the
Agencyhasdeterminedarenecessary.
This alternativeapproachis adoptedin
this final cresolstestrsle.

Cresolstesting will be conductedin
two tiers.At this time, selected
mutagenicitytests,developmental
toxicity studies,andreproductiveeffects
studieswill be finalized in this rule. At
theconclusionof all of thetesting
~equiredin thefir-st testrule therewill
bean Agencydecisionpoint at which
time a reviewof thecollectivedataon
cresolswill occur.This collectivedata
will include,but not be limited to, the
testsfinalized in this rule, as well as any
healtheffectstestingconductedby EPA
andNTP.

At thesametime, theAgencywill
publish in the FederalRegister,
notificationthat the testingrequiredin
the first cresoltestrulehasbeen
completedandthat theAgencyhas
receivedall of thedata.TheFederal
Registernoticewill announcethe
openingof ashortpublic comment
periodduringwhichtime interested
partiescan review thedataandsubmit
commentsas to what,if any.additional
testing shouldbe requiredfor cresols.
This review will det~rninethescopeof
anyadditionalhigher-tiertesting and
thechemicalsubstance(s)which should
be tested.

Following that deàion,EPA may
promulgatea secondfinal testrule
which couldinclude2-yearoncogenicity
bioassay(s)anduppes-tiermutagenicity
assay(s)on ortho-cresol.meta-cresol.
and/orpara-cresol.bt addition,
neurotoxicitytestingmaybe includedin
thesecondfinal testrulefor cresols.

As explainedin unit ILD. of this
document,EPA is cncducting90-day
subchronictoxicity ~udies for eachof
thecresolisomersastdhasincludedin
this testingexpandedclinical
observationsof neurobehavioral
characteristicsand~uropathological
examinations.Ther~ore.theremaining
two neuro-toxicitystadiesinitially
proposedfor cresols.i.e.. the functional
observationbatteryandmotoractivity
test,will not be coniliictedin the first
final testrule.

However, if the resultsof the
subchronicandneusotoxicitystudies
conductedby EPA idicate that the
effectof cresolson i~urobehaviorand
neuromotorfunctionis apotential
concern,then thesetwo assayswill be
finalizedaspartof t&e secondfinal rule
for cresols.In the serondfinal rule, if
oneis warranted.theneurotoxicity

-testingcouldbe adt~dto any
- oncogenicitybioas~yasasatellitedose

group.

Therefore,the upper-tierdefinitive
healtheffectsstudies(oncogenicityand
mutagenicity)andneurotoxicitystudies
(functional observationandmotor
activity) which havealredybeenset
forth in the proposedcresolsrule (July
11. 198-3: 48 FR 31812),will continuein a
proposedstatusto be finalizedat a later
dateshould the Agencydeterminethata
secondfinal test ruleis necessaryto
sufficientlycharacterizethehealth
effectsconcernsof cresols.

EPA believesthatthis phased
approachto the testing requiredin the
proposedcresolstestrule is warranted
becauseit will reducethepossibility of
adverseeconomicimpacton the cresols
industryresultingfrom theproposed
cresolstest rule. Further,andmost
importantly, theAgencybelievesthat
thehealtheffectstestingwhichwas
initially proposedin thecresols
proposedrule will ultimately be fully
addressedin this tieredtest rule
approach(SeeUnit V for Economic
Impactof Final Rule).

D. Commentson Health EffectsTesting

1. Routeof administrationof test
substance.The proposedtest rule
requiredthat inhalationbe therouteof
administrationof the testsubstancein
thehealtheffectsstudies(subchronic
toxicity, oncogenicity,two-generation
reproductiveeffects)for cresols.The
CTF commentsrecommendedthat this
bereconsideredby the Agencyandthat
ingestionratherthaninhalation beused.
The cresolsmanufacturerscontendthat
existingacutedata,usingoral, dermal,
andinhalation routes.do not indicate
that cresolsinduceany uniquetoxicity
by theinhalationroute.Further.CTF
contendsthat existingdataon cresois
indicatethat thetargetorgansare
systemic(CNS, liver, kidney) andthat
theseorgansaretargetsregardlessof
the routeof administrationof thetest
substance.It is thecommenters’
conjecturethatEPA is. or should be,

~interested in systemiceffectsfrom long-
term, low level exposures,andthat
theseeffectswill be pickedup in the
animaltesting regardlessof the route of
exposure.

TheAgencyhasconsideredthe CTF
comments.While theAgencydoesnot
necessarilyagreewith all of the
scientificrationalegivenby the CTF for
altering therouteof administration.EPA
will allow thechangefrom inhalation to
ingestion.EPA believesthat the gavage
subchronicstudybeingperformedby
the Agencywill give information which
will enabletheAgencyto makethe
necessaryrisk evaluationsfor cresols.
Therefore,the Agencyagreesto change

-the routeof administrationfrom
inhalation to ingestionfor the

developmentaltoxicity andreproduction
andfertility effectsstudies.

2. Testsubstance.TheCTF
commentedthat thehealtheffects
testingshould beperformedon an equal
mixtureof thethreecresolisomers.i.e..
½ortho-cresol.½meic-cresoLand ½
para-cresol.The industry believesthat
exposuresto workersaremore likely to
be from atrimeric mixture than-from
individual isomers.CTF statesthat the
single isomeruseof cresolis generally
asfeedstockin chemicalmanufacture.
However,while thesestatementsare
probablythe caseduring the
manufactureof cresols,cresolsaresold
commerciallyasmixturesof three
isomersin a myriad of varying
concentrations,mixturesof two isomers.
particularly meta-andpara-cresol.as
singleisomers,andin thecommercial
productcresylicacid.TheAgency
believesthatwidespreadexposuresare
to both individual isomersandcountless
mixtures.It is becauseof theproduction
of suchavarietyof mixturesthat the
Agencydecidedto testeachisomer
separately.Thereis no “standard”
mixture to whichpeoplearemore
predominantlyexposed.In addition,the
Agencybelievesthat eachof the
isomersis producedin suchsubstantial
quantitiesthat eachwarrantsindividual
investigations.Finally, the Agency
believesthat themost usefuldata will
be obtainedby using thepurest
availableform of the chemicalbeing
studied.Therefore,the Agencydisagrees
with the industrycommentsandhas
determinedthat thehealtheffects
testingwill beconductedwith specified
individualcresolisomers.

3. Finding of unreasonablerisk. The
CTF commentsthat thereis no basisfor
afinding of potentialunreasonablerisk
undersection4(a)(1)(A) of TSCA for
mutagenicityandcarcinogenicity.It
statesthat the Agency’s finding is only
basedon questionableand/orflawed
studies.Most of the mutagenicitystudies
in questionwereconductedfor the
cresolsindustry consortiumand
submittedas a part of their public
commentsin responseto theITC’s
initial testingrecommendationsfor
cresols(42 FR 55026; October12. 1977).

TheAgencyhasreviewedthe tests
andconsidersthat the positiveresults
seenin severalof the short-term
mutagenicitytestsarevalid and
significant.In addition,thesection
4(a)(1)(A) finding of “may presentan
unreasonablerisk” for oncogenicitywas
basedon evidencewhich suggeststhat
the threecresolisomershaveacapacity
for promotingtheappearanceof skin
tumorsin mice. - -
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However,asexplainedin unit III. C. A. Automatictriggers for chronic The sequenceof tieredtests employed
of this preamble.the Agencyis not oncogenicitybioassay.As discussedin by EPA in assessingthe rnutagenic

requiringoncogenictestingfor cresolsat the final PhaseI test rules for C9 and potentialof chemicalsubstances,which
this time. However,afinding of MO. theAgencybelievesthat the useof arerequired,inthis final PhaseI test rue
potentialunreasonablerisk for sequencesof tieredtestsfor for specificcresolisomers,were
mutageniceffectsremainsa valid basis mutagenicitytesting andtheuseof previouslydescribedin the proposed
for the mutagenicitytesting requiredin automatictriggersto requirechronic test ruleissuedby theAgencyfor
this rule. oncogenicitybioassaysbasedon the cresols(48 FR 31812 July 11. 1983), and

4. Neurotuxicity testing.The CTF resultsof certainmutagenicityassays aremore completelydescribedin the
commentedon the neurotoxicitytests areconsistentwith both current final PhaseI testrule for C~andMO.
which wereproposedin the cresolsrule. scientificknowledgeandtheregulatory Although thesegeneraltestsequences
While C’I’F apparentlyagreedwith the approachto chemicaltestingestablished areusuallyemployed,the Agency
needfor someneurotoxicitytesting.it undersection4 of TSCA. Existing data ultimately specifiestherequired
questionedthe choiceof tests,In showastrongcorrelationbetween mutagenicitytestfor eachspecific
addition, it statedthata general positiveresultsin certainmutagenicity chemicalsubstanceon acase-by-case
screeningprocedureshould be testsandpositive resultsin animal basis.In thecaseof the cresolisomers.
conductedbeforeconsideringchronic chroniconcogenicitybioassaysfor a manyof the isomershavealreadybeen
low-levelneurotoxicitytesting.The largenumberof substancestestedin testedin severalmutagenicityassays.
most critical of thespecificcomments both typesof systems.Thus, positive Thecresolsmutagenicityschemehas
hadto do with “weakbasis” for resultsin oneor more of these beendesignedso thatonly selected
requiringtesting andthe mutagenicityassaysprovidea basisfor isomerswill be testedin specifictest
inappropriatenessof neurotoxicity concludingthat thesubstancemaybe an systems.
testing asstandardoperatingprocedure oncogenand,in conjuctionwith TheAgencyfeelsthat thereis a
for thesetypesof chemicals. evidenceof both an activechemical consensusin thescientific community

The Agencyagreeswith the CTF that structureandthe potentialfor human on theneedfor identifying mammalian
neurotoxicitytestingshould beginwith a exposureto the substance,thatsuch mutagens.While it is recognizedthat
screen,andthat wastheapproachthe exposuremaypresentan unreasonable thereis, as yet, no generallyaccepted
Agencyproposedin thetest rule. The risk of oncogenicity.If all of these singlemTethodologyfor estimating
proposedtesting is the neurotoxicity mutagenicitytestsyield negativeresults, humanrisk from mutagenicagents.it is
screeningprocedure.It is theAgency’s the likeithoodof thespecifiedchemical the Agency’sview thatappropriate
generalpolicy in implementingTSCA beingoncogenicis small andthechronic methodologiesfor testingdo exist and
section4 to requirethesethree bioassaywill not berequired. arevalid. Therefore,theAgency
neurotoxicitytests,i.e.. neuropathology, Conversely,if anyoneof thesetrigger concludesthat it is appropriateat this

motor activity, andfunctional testsis positive,potentialoncogenicity time to obtainmutagenicitydataon
observationbattery,in testrulesbased of achemicalis suggestedanda chronic cresolsto determinewhetheradditional
on a finding of substantialproduction b~oassayis essentialto confirm or deny upper-tiermutagenicityassays,i.e.,
andexposure. thatpotentialandprovideabasisfor mousespecificlocusand/orheritable

However,becauseEPA is conducting judgingwhatoncogenicrisk exposureto translocatjons,arenecessaryfor oneor
a portion of the proposedneurotoxicity the specificchemicalmaypresent. moreof the threecresolisomers.Any
studies,EPA is notrequiringthat any However, in view of the potential additionalmutagenicitytestingwill be
neurotoxicitystudiesbe performedin adverseeconomicimpactof the requiredin a subsequentfinal rule for
this final rule (seeunitsII.D. andHI.C. of proposedcresolsrule on the cresols- cresols.
this document).However,basedon the producingindustry(seeunit III. C. of Even though the upper-tier
results of theneurotoxicityevaluations this preamble),theAgencyhasaltered mutagenicitytestsandthe 2-year
conductedby EPA. the Agencymay its approachin thefinal cresolstest rule. bioassayswill not be automatically
requirethatthe functionalobservation BecauseEPA is now usingatwo-tiered triggeredasa resultof first andsecond
batteryandmotoractivity evaluations, test rule, thereareno longerautomatic tiers of mutagenicitytesting.thefirst
which wereproposedfor cresols.be triggersto the oncogenicitybioassaysor andsecondtierswill remainas
includedin the secondfinal test rule. upper-tiermutagenicityassays.i.e., proposed,exceptfor the deletionof the

5. Tieredmutagemicityscheme.The mousespecific locusassayandheritable SCEassaysas discussedin Unit II.D. of
CTF, CMA, AIHC, andNRDC submitted-~‘translocationassay.Thesehigher-tier, this preamble.EPA believestheuseof
commentson theprvposedmutagenicity maredefinitive testswill not be automatictriggersbetweenthesefirst
testing requirementsfor cresols.Someof addressedin this document.A second tiers is suitable.It should be notedthat
the issuescoveredwererelatedto the test rule mayrequire2-yearbioassay(s) this doesnot excludethe public from
choiceof tests.theautomatictriggersto andupper-tiermutagenicityassay(s),as requestingmodification in the test
higher level mutag~icitytestsand well aspossibleneurotoxicitytesting. program.Provisionsareavailableunder
oncogenicitytesting,andmutagenicity b.Mutagenicityas aregulatable section21 of TSCA for the public to
as a regulatableendpoint.The Agency’s endpoint.While the industry petitionEPA at anytime to amenda rule
responseto avarietyof public commentersagreedthat appropriate undersection4.
commentson this approach,the test mutagenicityassayscanbe usedfor 8. Otherhealth effectstestingissues.
sequences,andtheassays(andtriggers assessingcarcinogenicpotential,they In thecresolsproposedrule, theAgency
for oncogenicitytesting) contained objectedto the useof themore includedtesting eachcresolisomerfor
within themmaybefoundin thefinal elaborateteststo assessmutagenicrisk skin sensitization.The purposeof this
PhaseI testrule for theC9 aromatic asa separateendpoint.Theyobjectedto - evaluationis to identify the effects,and
hydrocarbonfractirm(C9) (50 FR 20662; EPA’s apparentuseof rigid inflexible -- hencepossiblehazard,to apopulation
May 17, 1985)andthe final PhaseI test - testing schemesin favorof a tiered - -- repeatedlyexposedto a testsubstance.
rule for mesityl oxide(MO) (50 FR 51857; approachto permit informedscientific - After reflectingupon the inclusionof

December 20, 1985).. judgment. - - - - this testin theproposedrule, EPA has --
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decidedto deletetheskin sensitization
study from the final cresolsrule. The
Agencyhasdeterminedthat becauseof
thehighly corrosivenatuceof cresolsto
the skin, little additional useful
informationwould be derivedfrom
conductinga sensitizationstudywith
cresols.

E. Commentson EnvironmentalEffects
Testing

TheITC recommendedthat cresolsbe
testedfor chroniceffectsin fish and
otheraquaticorganisms.The Agency
believesthat thereis substarrtialrelease
andexpc~ureto ~ environmentby
cresols.Howevee,’theAgencymadea
prehm~narydecisionis theproposed
test rule andco~c~dedthatthereis
suffIc~citinfor,natio~sto reesonab4y
predictthat cteso~sdo not posea
chronicaqu-atictoxicity hazard.This
information includesambient
concentratic~apredlc~dthrough
corrçutermoâeM..aLargec~iantttyof
ac~tn~citydata.monitodn~dma,and
known b~cnn~tratic~,
bioda~ath~.at~persistencevaãues.
TheAges~cyacknowledgesthat thereis
noexisting thron~ct~citydatafor
cresols,but be~ie’vesthat this comhd
infor~at~nalkiws ~PA to reasot~abky
predictwhetheror not exposuseof
aquaticc~~an~to cresolsshould
causechronice~ect’s,

However,EPA wasawarethat the
informationon whichthe Agencymaie
its prelimin~ydecisionsis opento
manydifferentinterpcetations.For this
reason.EPAspecificallyrequestedin
thecresolsrule that interestedparties
submitcommentson this issue.

The Agencyreceivedcommentsfrom
both NRDC andCTF.NRDC commented
that enoughconsiderationwaszu$given

* * * to possiblesubtleor chronic
ecologicalccnseq~aencesof discharga~
duringlapsesof treatmentor to
dischargesinto ot.herbodie.sof water.”
In addition.NRDC wasconcernedthat

* * creso~areacidiccompounds
andcouldaffect thetham~tryof
sensitivelocaleswhendischargedin
largequantities.” ‘Th&efere. NBJJC
statesthat enviror izl effectstesting
should be initiatedf~cie.oia.

EPA. in responseto NE~)C’s
comments.re-revLewedall of the
information from whichit made the
preliminarydecisionnot to testcresols
for environmentaleffects.The Agency
believesthat the envüortmentaleffects
dataandanalyseswhichexist for
cresolsareadequateto pennit the
Agencyto makeanevaluationof any
potentialchronice~ectswhich might . -

resultfrom exposureto cresois.TIre
informationonwhichtheAgencybases
its decisionnotto reçisreenvironmental

effectstestingis extensive,andwhen
properly analyzedandinterpreted,can
provide informationon thepotentialof a
chemicalto causechroniceffects.
Further,all of theavailableacute.
monitoring, andmodelingdata,in
conjunctioawith dataon thetransport
andfateof the chemicalin anaquatic
habitat,provide animportantsegmentof
the scientific basisfor assessingthe risk
resultingfrom thereleaseof that
chemicalinto the environment. -

The CTF commentssupportthe
Agency’s preliminarydecisionon the
environmentaleffectstesting.CTF
contendsthat cresolsdegraderapidly in
theenvirnrrrnentandthatconcentrations
of cresalsin the water, evenunder
worst-careconditions,would not
approachthelevelsthatwould posea
chronicaquatictoxicity hazard.

The Agencyhasreviewedboth setsof
commentsandhasfoundnra basisto
alterits initial environmentaltesting
decisi~,n.Therefore,no additional
envirerrmentaleffectstestingon cresols
will be rer~n~redat this time. TheAgency
bthe’,’es that stibstantialisf~rmationis
available1,~theAgencyto ei’~bIeit to
makean aesese~nentof risk for crescis
on aqee~icorgenisres.In sectk,ns
4{SXIXAXIi3 end(B)(ii’) of TSCA, the
Agencymus( find that,
thereare insuflicientdataandexperience
upo~iwtiicl~theeffectsto themanufacture.

in commerce.processmg.use, or
di~o~1.s(,s~cl~,bst&i,ceorm~jreorof
anymm hinati,a of smith acth~titson’ * *

the~vwonraentcanreaaouab~yhe
determinedor predic~ed.

EPA doesmat believethat it canmake
thatfinding fce crescisfor
envir~tai effectstestingat this
time. -

F. Comment’on Proto.colSabinission
andthePhasedTestRuleProc.e.ss

T~NRDC s~,ibmitxedcomin~ts
cencami~~ needfo~requiteng
validatedprntoc~leandrecotamessled
rnodifica~.oaof theAgency’stwo-phase

--lestruleprocess,Tlrseco~imaritswere
consideredandaddressedin both the
final PhaseI test ride for theC. aromatic
hydrocarbonfraction (50 FR 211662.
2C~86—Z0667;May 17, 1985) andthe final
ruleon TestRule Developmentand
ExemptionProcedures.pubhahedin the
FederalRegisterof October10, 1984 (49
FR 39774).

EPA sharesNRDC’s desirethat test
rules shm&Id be completedasrapidly as
possible.andtheAgencyhasdecidedto
modify the test ruledevelopment-

processfor cresols.~sewhere in this
issueof theFederalRegistar.EPAis
proposingcertainTSCA guidelInesas

- - therequiredteststandardsfor cresols.
The Agencyis also proposingthat the -

testdatafrom eachrequiredstudy be
submittedwithin certain time frames.By
taking this action. EPA believesthat
testingwill be initinted more
expeditiouslythan would occurif the
normal two-phaseprocesswere
followed(see Unit IV.E.. below).

IV. Final Test Rule for Cresols

A. Findings

EPA is basingthe final testing
requirementsfor creso~son theauthority
of section4{aXl}fB) of TSCA. EPA finds
that eachof the threecresolisomersis
manufacti~red.processed.andus-edin
substantialquantitiesthat mayresult in
sub&tantialhumanexposure.
Furthenmjrr.EPA ü~dsthat thereare
inst~cieotdataavai~ab1’eto either
reasonablyde4ermineor predictthe
resultof this expes~irein theareasof
mutageoic,deve~r~’oentaItoxicity. and
r~codnctiveeffects.Thesefindingsare
basedon the~Ilo~95n~information:

1. Thereare,‘ubstantialamountsof
cresobpmd~icedin or importedinto the
UnitedStafeseachyesr.It is. estimated
that prodectionandimports of cresols
totalled132.4 million poundsin 1984.

2. Estinsetesindicatethatbetween
148.eoeand3C~,CoOpeopleaceexposed
to cresolseachyearvia manufacturing,
processing,and/oruseactivities.

3. EPA finds that thereareinsufficient
dataon all of thesecited humanhealth
effectsfrom which to reasonably
determineor predict theresultof
exposureto cresolsandthat testingof
cnesolsfor theseeffectsis necessaryto
developsuchdata. -

4. EPA doesnot believethat the final
rulewill resultin a loss to societyof the
benefi-tsof cresolsbecausetheAgency’s
economicevaluationhasshownthat the
economicimpact of testing these
substanceswill beminimal.

In addition,EPA hasfound that (a)
thereis evidenceof potential
unreasonablehumanhealthrisks from
n-~itageniceffectsresultingfrom the
manufacture.processing,anduse
~rtivities associatedwith cresols,and
thatwhile thereareexistingdatawhich
supportthis belie! with respectto these
effects, (b) theseexistingdataare
inadequateto reasonablypredictor
determinetheeffectsof theseexposures
to cresols,and(c) testing is necessary
for theseeffects.Therefore.EPA
believesthatrequiringtestingof cresols
for mutagenicitycanalso be basedupon
section4(a}(14{A) of TSCA.

B. ReqthedTesthrg -

EPA is req9l~ringthateachof the three
-- cresolisomers.octho-cresol.metn-------——

- cresol,andpara-cresoLshall be tested
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in the following healtheffectsstudies:
(1) Mutageniceffectsstudies(including
testsfor chromosornalaberrations,gene
m,~tations,andcellulartransformations
a ecified cresolisomers).(2)

~1opmentaltoxicity, and(3) two-
generation reproductiveeffectsstudies.

C. TestSubstance

EPA is requiringthat ortho-cresol.
mea-cresol,andpara-cresolof atleast
99 percentpurity be usedas thetest
substancesbecausethis gradeis readily
availableandwill bestallow EPA to
assessthehazardspresentedby the
variouscresolisomers.

D. PersonsRequiredto Test

Section4(b)(3)(B) specifiesthat the
activities for which theAgencymakes
section44a)findings(manufacture,
processing,distribution, useand/or
disposal)determinewho bearsthe -

responsibilityfor testing.Manufacturers
arerequiredto testif the findingsare
basedon manufacturing(“manufacture”
is definedin section3(7) of TSCA to
include “import”). Processorsar-a
requiredto testif the findings arebased
on processing.Both manufacturersand
processorsarerequiredto testif the
exposuresoccurduringuse, distribution,
or disposal.BecauseEPA hasfound that
the manufacturing,processing,use,and
distributionin commerceof ortho-,
m- - -, and/orpam-cresolgive riseto
p~ tial substantialexposures.EPA is
proposingthatpersonswho
manufactureorprocess,or who intend
to manufactureor process.anyof the
cresolisomersat any time from the
effective dateof this testrule to theend
of the reimbursementperiodbe subject
to the rule’s requirementsfor that
isomer.Theendof thereimbursement
periodordinarily will be5 yearsafter
thesubmissionof the lastfinal report
requiredunderthe test rule. As
discussedin the Agency’s testrule
developmentandexemptionprocedures
(40CFR Part790),EPA expectsthat
manufacturerswill conducttesting and
that processorswill ordinarilybe
exemptedfrom testing.

BecauseTSCA containsprovisionsto
avoidduplicativetesting,not every
personsubjectto this rulemust
individually conducttesting.Section
4(b)(3)(A) of TSCA providesthatEPA
may permit two or moremanufacturers
or processorswho aresubjectto therule
to designateonesuchpersonora
qualified third personto conductthe
testsandsubmitdataon theirbehalf.
Section4(c) providesthatanyperson
requiredto testmay apply to EPA for an
exemptionfrom thatrequirement.

E. TestRuleDevelopmentand
Exemptions

Elsewherein this issueof theFederal
Register,the Agencyis proposing that
certainTSCA guidelinesbe utilized as
teststandardsfor thedevelopmentof
dataunderthis rule for ortho-, meta-,
andpara-cresol.As discussedin that
noticeandin previousnotices(50 FR
20652: May 17, 1985), EPA hasreviewed
themethodfor developmentof testrules
andhasdecidedthat for mostsection4
rulemakings.the Agencywill utilize
single-phaserulemaking.In light of this
decision.EPA hasreevaluatedthe
processfor developingteststandardsfor
section4 rulemakingsinitiated undera
two-phaseprocessandhasdetermined
thatfor certainof thesetwo-phaserules,
TSCA testguidelinesaregenerally
availablefor promulgationasrelevant
teststandards,EPA hasdecidedthat
whereTSCA testguidelinesare
available,the Agencyin mostcaseswill
proposetherelevantguidelinesasthe
test standards-forthoserules.

EPA believesthat,in line with its
commitmentto expeditethesection4
rulemakingprocess.it is appropriateto
proposethe applicableTSCA test
guidelinesas teststandardsat thesame
time as aPhaseI final testrule is issued.
With regardto therulemakingfor ortho-,
meta-,andpara-cresol,TSCA test
guidelinesareavailablefor the testing -

requirementsincludedin this PhaseI
final rule. Thus, in the accompanying
noticethe Agencyis proposingthese
TSCA guidelinesas teststandards.

Thepublic, including the
manufacturersandprocessorssubjectto
thePhaseI rule, will havean
opportunity to commenton the useof
theTSCA testguidelinesor to propose
alternatetestmethods.TheAgencywill
reviewthe submittedcommentsandwill
modify theTSCA testguidelines,where
appropriate,when the teststandardsare
promulgated.

During the developmentof a testrule
underthetwo-phaseprocess,persons
subjectto tli?PhaseI final rule are
normally requiredto submit proposed
studyplanswithin 90 daysafter the
effectivedateof the PhaseI final rule
(see40 CFR 790.30(a)(2),publishedin the
FederalRegisterof May 17. 1985 (50FR
20658)).However,becauseEPA is
proposingapplicableTSCA test
guidelinesasthe teststandardsfor the
studiesrequiredby this PhaseI final
rule, personssubjectto the rule, i.e.,
manufacturersandprocessorsof ortho-,
meta-, and/orpara-cresol.arenot
requiredto submitproposedstudyplans
for the requiredtesting.Personssubject

~to this rule, however,arestill requiredto
submit noticesof intent to testor

exemptionapplicationsin accordance
with 40 CFR 790.25. publishedin the
FederalRegisterof May 17, 1985 (50 FR
20657).For this rule, oncethe test
standardsarepromulgated.personswho
havenotifiedEPA of their intent to test
must submit studyplans(which adhere
to thepromulgatedtest standards)no
laterthan30 daysbeforetheinitiation of
eachrequiredtest.

Processorsof ortho-, meta-.and/or
para-cresolsubjectto this rule, unless
they arealsomanufacturers.will not be
requiredto submit lettersof intent.
exemptionapplications,or studyplans
(beforetesting is initiated) unless
manufacturersfail to sponsorthe
requiredtests.Thebasisfor this
decisionis that manufacturersare
expectedto passan appropriateportion
of thetestcosts on to processors
throughthe pricing of products
containingortho-, meta-,and/orpara-
cresol.

EPA’s final regulationsfor the
issuanceof exemptionsfrom testing
requirementsarein 40 CFR Part 790. In
accordancewith thoseregulations,any
manufactureror processorsubjectto
this PhaseI testrulemaysubmit an
applicationto EPAfor anexemption
from conductinganyor all of the tests
requiredunderthis rule. If
manufacturersperformall the required
testing,processorswill be granted
exemptionsautomaticallywithout
havingto file applications.

Becausepersonssubjectto this rule
for cresolsarenot requiredto submit
proposedstudy plansfor approval.EPA
will grantconditionalexemptionsunder
this rule following EPA’s receiptof a
letterof intent to conducttherequired
testsratherthanafter receiptand
approvalsof astudy plan.Noticeof
EPA’s adoptionof thefinal test
standardsanddeadlineswill be
announcedin a final PhaseII testrule.

F. ReportingRequirements

EPA is requiringthatall data
developedunderthis rule be reportedin
accordancewith the EPA Good
LaboratoryPractice(GLP) standards
pursuantto 40 CFR Part792.

EPA is requiredby TSCA section
4(b)(1)(C)to specifythe time period
duringwhich personssubjectto a test
rule mustsubmit testdata.The Agency
is proposingthesedeadlineselsewhere
in this issueof the FederalRegister.
Theseproposeddatasubmission
deadlinesareopenfor public comment
andmaybe modified,where
appropriate,whenthe final PhaseII test
rule is promulgated.

TSCA section12(b) requiresthat~
- personswho exportor intendto export
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to aforeigncotir~ryanyortho-.metzz-,
and/orpara-cresol.subjectto the testing
requirementsof this r,le. sotify EPA of
suchexportationorin~t to export
While the resultsof requiredtestingmay
not be availablefor sometime, anotice
to the foreign govermmentaixiut the
exportof suchsubstancessubjectto test
rulesservesto alertit to theAgency’s -

concernaboutthesubstances.It gives
thegovernmentthe opportunityto
requests~uchdatathat theAgencymay
currentlypossessplus whateverdata
maybecomeavail.ableasa resultof
testingactivities.Thus,uponthe
effectivedateof this rule, personswho
exportor intendto exportortho-, meta-,
and/orpara-cresolmust submitnotices
to the Agencypursuantto TSCA section
12(b~(1)and40 CFR Part707.For
additionalinformation,seetheFederal
Registerof November19, 1984 (49FR
45581),

TSCA section14(b)governsAgency
disclosureof all testdatasubmitted
pursuantto section4 of TSCA. Upon
receiptof datarequiredby this rule, the
Agencywill as.nouncethereceiptwithin
15 daysin theFederalRegisteras
requiredby section4(d). Testdata
receivedpursuantto this rule will be
madeavailablefor public inspectionby
anypersonexceptia thosecaseswhere
theAgencydeterminesthatconfideatial
treatmentmustbe accordedpursuantto
section14(b) of TSCA.

C. EnforcementProviswr,r

TheAgencyconsidersfailure to
comply wiTh any asprctof asection4
rule to lye a violation of section15 of
TSCA. Section15{1) of TSCA makesit
unlawful for anypersonto fail or refuse
to comply with anyruleor orderissued
undersection4. Section15(3) of TSCA
makesit ~mlawful for anypersonto fail
or refuseto: (1) Establishor maintain
recordsor (2) submitreports.notices,or
otherrecordsrequiredby the Act or any
regulationsissuedunderTSCA.

Additionally, TSCA section15(4)
makesit unlawful for anypersonto fail
or refuseto permitenvyor inspectionas
requiredby sectioit Ii. Section11
applies to any “estab~stmsent.facility,
or otherpremisesin w1~ichchemical
substancesormixturesase
manuf~tured.processed,stored, or held
beforeorafter their chsti’*ution in
con~erce* ~“ TheAgeiw~ycensiders
a testingfacik~tyto be aplacewherethe
chemicalis beki or storedand,
therefore.sub~ctto i~pe~ion.
Laboratoryamailtsend/orinspections
will be conductedperiodically in
accordan~zwith ~ocedsres outlinedin
TSCA section11 by designated
representativesof the EPA for the -

purposeof detezn’e.ningcomp’iancewith

thefinal rule for ortho-,mew-,andporn-
cresol. Theseinspectionsmay be
conductedfor purposeswhich include
verification that testin�hasbegun.that
schedulesarebeingmet, thatreports
accuratelyreflect theunderlyingraw
dataandinterpretationsand
evaluationsthereotandthat the studies
arebeiagconductedaccordingto EPA
GLP standardsandtheteststandards
establishedin thesecondphaseof this
rulemaking.

EPA’s a~athorityto inspecta testing
facility alsoderivesfrom section4(b)(1)
of TSC& whichdirectsEPA to
promulgatestandardsfor the
developmentof test‘data.These
standards’aredefinedin section3(12)(B)
of TSCA to includethoserequirements
necessaryto assurethatdatadeveloped
undertestrulesarereliableand
adequate,andsuchotherrequirements
asarenecessaryto provide such
assurance.TheAgencymai.ntainsthat
laboratoryinspectionsareaecessaryto
provide this assurance.

Violators ofTSCA aresubjectto
criminal andcivil liability. Personswho
submitmateriallymisleadingor false
informationin connectionwith the
requirementof anyprovisionof this rule
maybesubjectto penaltiescalculated
asif theyhadneversubmittedtheir
data.Underthepenaltyprovisionsof
section16 ofTSCA, andpersonwho
violatessection15 couldbe subjectto a
civil penattyof up to $2~,000per dayfor
eachviolation,intentionalviolations
couldleadto thermpositi’on of criminal
penaltiesup to $~,000for eachdayof
violation andimprisonmentfor up to I
year.Otherremediesareavailableto -

EPA undersections7 and17 of TSCA,
suchas seekinganinjunction to restrain
violations of TSCAsection4.

hidlvidualsaswell ascorporations
couldbesubjectto enforcementactions.
Sections15 and16 of TSCA apply to
“anyperson”who violatesvarious
provisionsof TSCA. EPA may,at its
discretion,proceedagainstindividuals

‘‘as well ascompaniesthemselves.In
particularthis includesindividualswho
report falseinformation or who causeit
to be reported.In addition,the
submissionof fa’se,fictitious, or
frsude}entstatemesitsis aviolation
under18 U.S.C.1001.

V. EconomicA~eIy~aof FinalTestRule

To assesstheeco’ricymicimpuct of this
rule, EPA haspreparedaueconomic
analysisthatevaluatesthepotentialfor
signiflcaiit eaone’micirsipact,on the
industryasareseltof therer~uired
te~in~(Ref. 6). Theec~omicanalysis
estrnratesthecostsof condectii’igthe
requiredte~tirrgaridevaluatesthe

- potentialfor si~niflcarttadverse

economicimpactasaresultof thesetest
costsby examiningfour market
characteristicsof cresols:(1) Price
sensitivityof demand.(2) industry cost
characteristics,(3) industry structure,
and(4) marketexpectations.

To4a1testfn~costsfor thefinal rule for
cresolsareestimatedto rangefrom
$764,095to $1,050,230.This estimate
includesthe~.ts for both the required
mi.k~~imsermof testsaswell as the
condi~~m~es.

Thees~ia,~ed1US3 productionvolume
for eathof thetiweeisomersis
approxImately28, 28, and4~million
poundsfor pam-.mete-,andortho-
cresol,respectively.Thecostsof testing
arefirst allocatedto eachisomeron the
basisøfprodiactionvoiwne.Thetest
costsfor aecisisooierarethen allocated
to theco cal prod~ctzcontaining
the isomerbasedos percentage
composMisaa~dtotal productionof the
coa~arcia1pro~1uct.Basedon this
allocatiosimethodandthe maximum

of reqa~iredandconditionaltesting,
thean~tis.lizedimit costsof testing
rangefromaLow of 0.06centsperpound
for cresyk.cacid,to ab.igh of 1~34cents
perpound£orn~ta-andpara-aesol
mixtur.ea5Comparedto theunit sales
valnefor t ecoamercaalprodacts,the
unit testcoatsrari~from alow of 0.10
pe~aatof price to ahigh of 0.42percent
of price.

Based~i thesecostsanda
con~derationof themarket
characteristicsof cresolproducts,the
ecoaomi.canelys~sindi.catesthat the
potential for significanteconomic

- ---impactis low. This conclusionis based
on the followtagthservatrons:(1) The
estimatedunit testcostsaresmalland
representarelatively smallpercentage
of productunit value(i.e., lessthanone
percentof unit value in theworstcase);
(2) relativelystable,andin somecases
moderate,gr.wth is expectedin most
marketsfur creso}sand(3) demandin
mostof themarketsdoesnot appearto
be verysensitiveto small increasesin
price.Foracompletediscussionof the
economicixiç~icationsof this rule, see
theeconomicanalysissupportdocument
(Ref. 8).
VI. Availithi4ity of TestFacilitiesand
Personnel

Section4(’b)(l) of TSCA requiresEPA
to consider“the reasonablyforeseeable
availability of the facilities and
personnelneededto performthe testing
requiredundertherule.” Therefore,EPA
conductedastudy to assessthe
availabliityof testfacilities and
personnelto handlethe additional
demandfor testingprogramsnegotiated
with industryinplaceof rulemaking.
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Copiesof thestudy. ‘ChemicalTesting
Industry: Profile of Toxicological
Testing,” October1981,can be obtained
through the NTIS underpublication
numberPB 82—140773.On the basisof
this study,theAgenqbelievesthat
therewill be avaia)~etestfacilities and
personnelto perfori~the testing
requiredin this testnile.

VII. RulemakingPeard

EPA hasestabli.beda public record
for this rulemaking(~cketnumber
420338). This recort~includesthebasic
informationtheAg~~yconsideredin
developingthis rule ~ndappropriate
FederalRegisternob:es.

This recordinclud~.5the following
information:

A. SupportingDocumtnratlon

(1) FederalRegist~~oticespertaining
to this final rule coning of:

(a) Notice containi~gthe ITC
designationof cresokto thePriority List
(42 FR 55028.Octob~12, 1977).

(b) Noticeof propt~ecrule on cresols
(48FR 31812;July ii.. 19&.3). -

(c) Noticeof final ~uleon EPA’sTSCA
GoodLaboratoryPr~tic Standards(48

- FR 53922;November29.1383).
(d) Notice of final rulecn testrule

developmentandexemptionprocedures
(49FR 39774;Octob~10, :984).

(e)Notice of final ruleconcerningdata
reimbursement(48FR31780;july 11,
1983). -

(f) Notice of interimfinal ruleon test
• rule developmentai~exemption

procedures(50 FR 2LE52: May 17, 1985).
(g) Notice of finalsuleon theC5AromaticHydrocarbonFrac:ion(50 FR

20682;May 17, 1985.
(h) Notice of finalsuleon mesityl

oxide (50FR 51857;~ecember20,1985).
(2) Supportdocun~ntsconristingof:
(a) Cresols techni~1support

documentfor propo~drule.
(b) Economicimp~tanalyssof

NPRM for cresols.
(c) Economic imp~tanalysi.; of final

test rulefor cresols.
(3) Cornmunicati~xconsistirgof:
(a)Written publicco~.ments.
(b) Transcriptiondpoblic meeting.
(c) Summariesof pfione

conversations.
(d) Meetingsumnsries.
(e) Reports—publ~hedand

unpublishedcontra~,r’sreports.

B. References

(1) U.S. IxiternationalTradeCommission.
“Syntheticorganicch~ncals.UnitedStates
productionandsales.p84.” Washington.
D.C.: GovernmentPri~ngOffice. USITC pub.

- 1745. 1985. - -

(2) Bureauof CCnNULU.S. Departmentof
Commerce.“U.S.Impcztafor cortsutnption
and generalimports,1~JSA.Cornmodi:yby

countryof origin.” Washington.D.C.
GovernmentPrinting Office. FT-246,Annual
1984. 1985.

(3) Chenq. M.. Kilgerman.AD. “Evaluation
of thegenotoxicityof cresoisusingsister-
chromattdexchange(SCE).” Mutation
Research137:51—65, 1984.

(4) U.S. Environxnent.alProtectionAgency.
MemorandumfromKerry Li Dearfieldto
LindaTuxen.“Review of Cenotoxi.cityof
CresolsusingSisterChromat-idExchange
(SCE).” July 11. 1985. -

(5) U.S. EnvronmentalProtectionAgency.
“40 CFR Part280et al.—HazardousWaste
ManagementSystem:LandDisposal
RestrictlonL ProposedRule.” 51 FR 1602
January14. 1988.

(6) Mathtech.Inc. EconomicImpact
Analysisof FinalTestRule for Cresols.
ContractNo. 88—02-4235.January29. 1988.

(7) CresolsTaskForce.Commentson
EPAsProposedTestRule for Cresols.
SubmissionfromRobertV. Zener.CTF to
Public InformationOffice. EPA. October12,
1983.

(8) Hall. J.J.Commentsof CONOCOanITC
listing of cresols.Letter from J.J. Hall to Joan
Urguhart.Public’lnformationOffice, EPA.
March14.1978.

(9) CIba-GeigyCorp. Commentsof Ciba-
- Geigy onCresolsProposedTest Rule. Letter

fromAnthonyDiBattista to Public -

Information Office. EPA. October10. 1983.
(10) Mathtech. Inc. Draft Supplemental

Report on CresolsandCresylicAcid.
Memorandumfrom JohnK. Orreil to Hollis
Call. November28. 1984.

ConfidentialBusinessInformation
(CBI), while partof therecord, is not
available for public review.A public
versionof therecord,from which CBI
has beendeleted, is available for
inspectionfrom 8 a.m. to 4 p.m..Monday
throughFriday, exceptlegal holidays,in
Rm. E—107,401 M St., SW~Washingtoo,
D.C.

VIII. Other Regulatory Requirement

A. ExecutiveOrder12291

Under ExecutiveOrder12291,EPA
must judgewhether a regulation is
“major” and therefore subject to th.
requirement of a Regulatory Impact
Analysis.This testnile is not major

—becauseit doesnot meetany of the
criteria set forth in section1(b) of the
order. First, the actualannual cost of all
thetesting proposedfor cresolsis
estimatedat$764.095—S1.050.230over
the market life of the chemical.Second,

- becausethe cost of the requiredtesting
will be distributed aver a large
production volume, the rule will have
only very minor effectson users’ prices
(lessthan 1 percenta year) for this
chemical evenif all test costswere
passedon. Fin.ally, taking into acco~mt
the nature of the market for this
substance,the low le~e1of costs
involved, and the expectednatureof the
mechanismsfor sharing the costsof the

- required testing. EPA concludesthat

therewill beno significantadverse
economicaffectsof any typeas a result
of this rule,

This proposedregulationwas
submittedto theOffice of Management
andBudget (OMB~for review as
requiredby ExecutiveOrder12291.Ans’
written commentsreceived from 0MB
are included in the Public Recordfor
this rulemaking.

B. RegulatoryFlexibility Act

Under the RegulatoryFlexibility Act
(15 U.S.C.601 et seq..Pub. Li 96—354.
September19. 1980),EPA is certifying
that this testrule will not havea
significant impacton a substantial
numberof smallbusinessesfor the
following reasons:

1.Therearenot a significantnumber
of smallbusinessesmanufacturingor
importingthis chemical.

2. Small processorsarenot expected
to performtesting themselves,or
participatein theorganizationof the
testingeffort.

3. Small processorswill experience
only veryminor costs,if any, in securing
exemptionfrom testingrequirements.

4. Sn~allprocessorsareunlikely to be
affectedby reimbursement
requirements.

C.PaperworkReductionAct

The informationcollection
requirementscontainedin this rule have
beenapprovedby the Office of
ManagementandBudget(0MB) under
theprovisionsof thePaperwork
ReductionAct of 1980. 44 U.S.C.3501 et
seq.. andhavebeenassigned0MB
controlnumber(2070—0033).

D. ComprehensiveEnvironmental
Response,ConipensationandLiability
Act(“Supeifund”)

The ComprehensiveEnvironmental
Response.Compensation,and Liability
Act of 1980 (CERCLA (42 U.S.C.9601 et
seq.,Pub. Li 96—510.December10. 1980))
requiresthat personsin chargeof
vesselsor facilities from which
hazardoussubstanceshavebeen
releasedin quantitiesthatareequal.to
or greater than the reportable quantities
(RQs) immediately notify the National
ResponseCenter (NRC) of the release.
(SeeCERCLA section 103(5).and 50 FR
13456: April 4, 1985).TheNational
ResponseCenter can be notified at (800)
424—8802.exceptfrom the Washington.
DCmetropolitanarea, where the
telephonenumberfor notification is
(202) 426—2675.All designatedhazardous

- su~aLanceswill have an RQ of one
pound until adjusted by regulation under

- CERCLA unlesssuch substancesare
already on thelist of CERCLA --
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hazardoussubstancesandhavebeen
assignedan RQ (seeCERQ.Asection
102).Cresoisl~vebeenas~nedan RQ
of 1,000 pounds.

List of Subjects in 40 CFR Part 799

Testing. Environmental protection.
Hazardous substances,Chemicals,
Recordkeepingandreporth~
requirements.

Dated:April 21, 1986.
JohnA. Moore,
AssistantAdministratorfor P~2icidesand
ToxicSubstances.

PART 799—~AUENDED)

Therefore.Part 799 is an~ndedas
follows:

1.Theauthoritycitationcontinuesto
read as follows:

Authority: 15 U.S.C.2603.2$tl. 2825.

2. New* 799.1250is addel,to readas
follows:

(iii) Reportingrequirements
[Reserved).

(5) Reproductiveeffects—(i)Required
testing.A two-generationreproductive
effects study shall be conducted -

individually with ortho-, meta-.and
paro-cresol.

(ii) Teststandards[Reserved).
(iii) Reportingrequirements

[Reserved].

(Informationcollectionrequirementshave
beenapprovedby theOffice of Management
andBudgetundercontrolnumber2070-0033)

[FR Doc86-4409Filed 4—25—~8:8:45 am)
~WNO Cool ‘~~-“

aberrotions—(i)Requiredtesting.(A) Ln
vitro cytogeneticstestsshall be
conductedindividually with ortho-,
meta-,andparo-cresol:

(B) An in vivacytogeneticstest shall
be conducted for eachisomerwhich
producesa negativeresult in thein vitro
cytogeneticstestconductedpursuantto
paragraph(c)(1)(i)(A) of this section.

(C) A dominant lethalassayshall be
conducted for eachisomerwhich
producesa positive result in either the
in vitro or thein vivacytogeneticstest
conductedpursuantto paragraphs
(c)(’l)(i) (A) and (B) of this section.

(ii) Teststandards[Reserved).
(iii) Reportingrequirements

[Reserved).
(2)Mutageniceffects—gene

rnutations—(i)Requiredtesting.(A) A
DNA damageassayshall be conducted
with meta-cresol.

(B) A genemutation in somaticcells
assayshall beconductedindividually

~799.1250 esots. with meta-andpara-cresol.
(a) Identificationof testp.thstances. (C) A’sex-linked recessivelethal test

(1) ortho-Cre~i(CAS No. ~..46-7) in Drosophilarnelanogastershall beconductedindividually with ortho- andmeta-cresol (GAS No. 10&-~—4).and paro..~re~ol. -

para-cresol(CAS No. 106-44—5)shall
eachbe testedin accordaxEewith this - (D) A sex-linkedrecessivelethal test
section. In Drosophilamelanogastershall be

(2) ortho-, meta-,andpasa~.Cresolof at conductedwith meta-cresol if it
least 99 percent purity shai~beusedas producesa positive result in the DNA
the test substance, damageassayor genemutation in

(b) Personsrequiredto ~bmit study somaticcells assayconducted pursuant
plans,conducttests,andsthmitdata. to paragraphs (c)(2)(i) (A) and (B) of this
(1) All personswho manufacture or section.
processor intend to manufacture or (ii) Teststandards[Reserved].
processcresolsfrom the effective date (iii) Reportingrequirements
of this rule (June11, 1986)t~the end of [Reserved].
the reimbursementperiod ~iall submit (3) Mutageniceffects—cellular-

letters of intent to conduct~sting or transformation—
exemptionapplications,st~yplans. (i) Requiredtesting.(A) A Balb/c-3T3
and/or shall conduct testsandsubmit cellular transformation test performed
dataasspecifiedin this section,Subpart without metabolic activation shall be
A of this Part,andPart790~i t~ conductedindividually with meta-and
chapter. para~~cresol.

(2) Personssubjectto thissectionare (B) A Balb/c-3T3 cellular
not subjectto therequireri~ntsof transformationtestperformedwith
§ § 790,30(a)(2), (5), and (8~and (b), and metabolic activation shall be conducted
790.87(a)(1)(ii)of this chap~r. with.eachisomerwhich produces a

(3) Personswho notify EPA of their negativeresult in the cellular
intent to conducttestsin ~mpliance transformationtest without metabolic
with the requirements of thu section activationconductedpursuantto
must submit study plans f~thosetests paragraph (c)(3)(i)(A) of this section.
no later than 30 daysbefoitthe (C) A Balb/c-3T3cellular
initiation of each of thosetests. transformation test performed with

(4) In addition to the reqairementsof metabolic activation shall be conducted
§ 790.87(a)(2) and (3) of this chapter. with ortho-cresol.
EPA will conditionally approve (ii) Teststandards[Reserved].
exemptionapplications for this rule if (iii) Reportingrequirements
EPA has receiveda letter ~intent to [Reserved). -

conductthe testingfrom w~ich (4)Developmentaltoxicity—(i)
exemptionis soughtand EPAhas Requiredtesting.A developmental
adopted test standards andschedulesin toxicity study shall be conducted
a final PhaseII test rule, individually with ortho-, meta-,and

- -. (c) Healtheffectstesting—fl) — ~para-cresoI. -

Mutagenic.effects-.--chronmsornal (ii) Teststandards,[Reserved).


